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Illustrated with four Copper-Plates ; i . Representing rat j Birds, 
Beasts, and Fishes ;?• 2. The Island and Fortifications of Go-
ree j 3. The Head of Antonius Magiiabethi, a famous Flo
rentine 3 and, 4 . A Plan of the Battle of ZorndorfT, as-pub
lished at Berlin j. 

N U M B E R VHI. of 

THE Grand Magazine of Magazines, 
For FEBRUARY,. 1759. 

Containing Eight Hslf Sheets of Letter-Press* 
In this Number there are above Twenty entertainging Articles, 

among which are the Dying Scene of Queen Elizabeth j Letter 
of Lord Bolingbroke 5 Lisbon Conspiracy ; Lives of Magliabechi, 
Hill, Meyer, and Tibullus; S'cory of Pope Joan ; History of 
JSaladin § Court o( the King of Prussia } Natural History of Se -
negal i Toast Drinking ; Adventures of VVilhelmina Dormer ; 
Happy State of a People in Switzerland j Cure for the bloody 
Flux ; Secret of distilling Arrack } Rules for private Life j Re
sect ioOE on wasting Time, &c. Arguments for and against the 
Claims of the Dutch 5 Meins for raising the Supplies; For em
ploying I4,ooo Seamen } Reasons for and agsihst taxing Sugarj 
Specimen of French Taxes; Parliamentary Proceedings, &c. 
Poetry ; List of Books, with Remarks} Remarkable Occurren
ces, Marriages, Deaths, Set. &c. 

Printed for T . Rinnersly, in St. Padl*» Chdrch Yard. 
Where may be had the first Volume, btund in Boards, Price 3S. iSd. 

By the King's Patent. 

HIS Majesty has been graciously pleased to grant his Royal 
Letters Potent, bearing Date at Westminster the 21st Day 

ot Dec. 1758* in ihe 35^ Year of his Reign, unto James Poole 
end William Ringsted, of Long Acre in the County of Middlesex, 
Coacbmakers, for their new Invention of making Coaches, 
tharriots, Post .Chaises* Sedan Chairs, and other such-like Car
riages, aod also for their Inventing and Introducing into Publick 
Practice, Plates for covering the fame, made of Copper, Iron, 
nr other Metal beautifully enamel'd or japan'd with Gold or 
without, instead of Leather ; which they, by great Labour and 
Experience, have brought to Perfection, and which is a great 
Improvement and Ornament to such Carriages, and prevents 
Rain from getting thro* them, and they are more durable, lighter 
ahd easier cleaned; and retain their Lustre longer than those 
•covered with LeatheT j This is to acquaint the Publick, That 
they have made several such Carriages, which has given great 
Satisfaction, and have now several more In Hand for any Gentle
men or Ladies that pleases to favour them with their Orders: 
And that all sach CoaChrnakers, as shall want any Plates, may 
be supplied with the same, at Smiths Warehouse in Parker's-
Lane near Little QueenVflreet ; or by Jacob Smith, of War-
fall in Staffordshire, who IS authorized by the Patentees to make, 
vend, and fell the fame, and no one else. 

Tuesday the 17th Day of February, in the Thirty 
Second Year of the Reign of His Majesty King 
George the Second, 1759, between William 
Dear, Plaintiff} Thomas Bailey, Defendant. 

UPON the humble Petition of the Plaintiff, this Day pre-
ferKd to the Right Honourable the Master of the Rolls, 

for the Reason* therein, and in the Affidavit thereto annexed 
contained, it is ordered, That the laid Defendant Thomas Bailey 
do appear to the Plaintiff's Bill on or before ths 31ft Day of 
March next. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
CrediWrs.of Charles Campbell, Robert Campbell, aodWil-

liam Campbell, all hie of. London, but last of Gibraltar, Mer
chants, are, on. cr before ths 15th Day of June next, being 
the first D*y of Trinity Term, to come before Simuel Burroughs, 
E % one of she Masters at the slid Court, at his Chambers in 

Chancery-Lane, London, and prove their respective flfcbts, 0? 
to Default thereof, they will peremptorily be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Decree. * 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before William Spicer, Esq; one of the Masters 

of the said Court, A Freehold Messuage in DoVer-slreet Picca
dilly, ritt to Sir William Stanhope at 200 1. a Year. Ana'theE 
Freehold Messuage in the same Street, lecc to Lady Curaoa ar 
125 3. a Year. A Cround Reht cf 18 I. a Year for ever, pay
able for Lord Thomond'a House in the fame Street. And • 
Farm and Lands at Dullingham in Cambridgeshire, of the yeaily 
Value of 29 I. late the Estates of Sir Jermyn Davers. Ban. de-
Ceased. Particulars whereof may be had at the slid Maslei's 
Chambers in Lincoln's) Inn. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right H<tt* Sir Robert 
Henley, Knt. Lord Keeper of the Great S?sl of Creas 

Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Forty-nine Days, to be: 
computed from the joth Day of March instant, for Thomas 
Naifh, now or late of the City of Bath irt the County of So
merset, Money Scrivener^ ahd Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to sur
render himself and make a full Discovery and Dist-nsore of his 
Estate and Effects j This is to give Notice, that the Coaa-
miifioncra in the said Commission named acid authored, ci the 
major Past of them, will meet on the 28 th of April next, ac 
Tend'Cloc!: in rhi Forenoon, at the House of Thtimas Brook-
man, the Sign of theWhite Lyon in the said City osBath ; when 
and where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender him-

( self and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects, and finiih his Examination, ar.d theCreditors who have-
not already proved their Debts, szaj then arid thsre ceme and! 
prove the fame, and assent to or disllnt stem fir: Allowing of 
his Certificate. 

} r i p - H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Ccm = 

I X mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against John Mar
shall, latt of Budge Raw, London, Merchant, Deakr and 
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said CarJc-

;i rupt's Estate and Effects, on the 15th of March Instant, aS 
\ Six o Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall Coffee House, Lon

don, in ordor to assent to or dissent from the Assignees com
mencing and prosecuting one oj l̂OTe Suit or Suits at Law or la 
Equity, for recovery of the sak, Funkrupt's Estate, or to their 
agreeing, compounding or submitting $0 Arbitration any Debta 
due to the said Bankrupt's Estate, and on other special Affairs. 

W Hereas 1 Commission ni Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Joseph Sluw a,id Isaac Misaubin, late of 

Queen-street, London, Wine Merctunts, Dealers, Chapmen asd 
Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts, are hereby required 
to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 17th of March 
instant it Four in the Afternoon, on the 24th ot th-j said March 
at Ten in tbe Forenoon, and on the 24th os April next at Four 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Deb's, and at the 
Secuud Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupts ire required to finish their Examination, and the 
Creditors ate to assent ta or dissent from the Allowance cf 
their Certificate. AH Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts 
or that ha»e any of their Effects, are net to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commistioners sliall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Winbolt in Token-house Yard, London. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Charles Sarjant, late of Uxbridge 

in the County of Middlesex, Innkeeper, Dealer, and Chap
man, intend to meet on tbe 3d of April next, at Four of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects j wh«n and where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, cr the 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

In last Saturday's Gazette, in Page 3. CuJ. z. Line 6. from 
the Bottom, for Robert Cairaji, read Rob:rt Caivall. 

Printed by E>Owen arid T. Harrison in Warwick-ham* 1759 


